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Gian ·Carlo Menotti, Thomas JUNIORS FEATURE 
Schippers Are Guest Arti·sts MARDI GRAS THEME 

GIAN·CARLO MENOTTI 

Fraternities· Begin 
Activities For New 

Rushing Period 
The 1952-53 Rushing Period here 

at the University of Delaware is 
now well under-way. Every Greek 
Letter Fraternity on campus has 
held at least one rushing function 
with more activities to follow. Ap· 
proximately 362 freshmen have 
been . ent invitation to smokers. 
It is expected that 50% or more 
will b pledged at the conclusion 
of the ru hlng period. 

According to. Al Isaacs, President 
of the Inter-Fraternity Council, 
these figures compare favorably 
with tho. e of the last rushing sea-
on held in November of 1951. It 

wa felt by the Council and the 
F'raternltle that by returning to 
the present time the advantages 
would be far greater to both fra· 
ternlty and ru bee. · , 

Much has been said concerning 
rushing to the incoming freshmen, 
e.g., the ollege Hour on rushing. 
Both Pre !dent I aacs and Dean Ho
cutt have directed messages of ad· 
vice to the prospective rushee. The 
advice afforded by them and other 
fraternlt men can be summarized 
a. to certain "do's" and "don'ts." 

The "do's": 
1. Be yours If and appear at your 

be. t at all times. 
2. Tr·y to become acquainted with 

the young r men in the house. 
3. Frat rnlti are lntere ted in 

the uncouth, boa tful or vulgar 
type of man. 

4. Ke p in mind that joining a 
fraternit i done only once in a 
lifetime. 

5. Enjoy yourself during rush· 
ing. 

Th "!lOn't :" 
l. Forg t to become thoroughly 

familiar with the rushing rules. Ob· 
lain a Ru. hlng Directory. 

2. Rush any deci ion-be dellb· 
erate. 

3. Pledge a fraternity because of 
one or two friend . 

4. Li t n to derogatory comparl
oru of other fraternitie . Judge 

each on a. a separate unit. 
l<""oll cwing th Ia t hou e party, 

the '!lent P riod hall begin at 12 
~1idnigh t, aturday, February 21, 
and . hal l contlnu until 9:00 a.m. 
Tue da~, February 24. All Fresh· 
men who Intend to join fraternl· 
lie hall o lgnify by making two 
choic designated by ftr~:~t and sec
ond, at the office of the Dean of 
tud nt . betwe n 9:00 a.m. and 

ontlnued on Page G) 

Performance Is 
On February 19 

Gian-Carlo Menottl, 
composet· of American opera, will 
participate in a program of hi 
work on February 19, 1953, at 
8:15 p. m., in Mitchell Hall. 

The program, under the direc
tion of the talented young conduc
tor, Thoma Schipp rs, will fea
tur·e a complete p rformance of 
"The Telephone," the office cene 
ftoom "The Consul," and solo por
tions from "Amelia Goes to the 
Ball" and "The Old Maid and the 
Thief." 

Mr. M notti, whose works gained 
for him everal dramatic awards 
and the Pulitzer Prize in music, 
was born in Italy but received the 
mo t Important phase of his educa
tion in this country at the Curtis 
Institute of Music in Philadelphia. 
His first opera to be produced, 
"Am lia Goes to the Ball," was fin
Ished when he was ,twenty-two. In 
1937 it was presented under the 
auspices of the Curtis Institute and 
was given at the Metropolitan the 
following year. Commissioned by 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany, "The Old Maid and the 
Thief" was completed In 1939 and 
has had many performances. 

The success of the dramatically 
tragic opera, "The Medium," was 
eclipsed during the 1950-51 season 
by acclaim for "The Consul," a 
tragedy of desperate people caught 
In the Inhuman red tape of a con
sular otflce. The breadth of Mr. 
Menottl's creative ability In the 
lyric theatre Is evidenced by the 
fact that he not only creates his 
own stories and librettos but also 
acts as stage producer for each of 
his operas. 

Closely associated with Mr. 
Menotti and the production of his 
operas Is Thomas Schippers, who 
will be musical director at the per
formance at the university. Now 
twenty-two years old, Mr. Schip
pers is acclaimed one of the out· 
standing young conducting talents 
in the United States. His career 
in conducting was launched at 
seventeen when he won second 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Farm, Home Week 
Held At Delaware 
The new campu of the Unlver· 

sity of Delaware has b~en the 
scene of the U. of D. Farm and 
Home Week this week. During th e 
first four days farmers, housewive , 
high school students, and represent· 
atives from agriculture firms at· 
tended the varied activities held in 
Agriculture Hall. 

Scheduled throughout the period 
were lecture periods by \>romlnenl 
figures the in the re pectlve fileld . 
General lecture topics Included egg 
production, home economics, can· 
n r chool, broilers and turkeys, 
dairy, beef cattle and wine, and 
pasture and silage, with each topic 
being broken down into more de· 
tailed division . The vegetable pro
gram was combined with the Can· 
ner School of the Tri-State Pack· 
er • A ociatlon. 

AI o of interest to many wa the 
Fort ·fourth Annual Delaware Crop 
Improvement Association Show. 

(Continued on Page ) 

THOMAS SCJUPPERS 

Visiting Scholar To 
Tell Of Communism 

Dr. William Ebenstein, Professor 
of Politics at Princeton University, 
wlll spend February 17 and 18 on 
the campus as a visiting scholar. 
His visit is sponsored jointly by 
the Cultural Activities Committee 
and the Department of Political 
Science. 

Professor Eben tein is rated by 
the Princeton students as one of 
their mo t stimulating teachers. 
His publications include the fol
lowing books: Facist Italy, The 
Nazi State, The German Record, 
Man and The State, Great Political 
Thinkers , The Law of Public Hous
ing, and The Pure Theory of Law. 

He will visit several political 
science classes, and will give two 
talks which are open to all stu
dents and faculty members. Tues· 
day, February 17, at 4 p. m., , in 
the Brown Hall Lounge, Professor 
Ebenstein wlll di cus "The Chal
lenge of Communi m in a Bi
Polar World." This meeting will 
be sponsored by the International 
Relations Club. On Wednesday, 
February l , at 1:30 p. m., he wlll 
talk on "War and Revolution in 
Marx, Lenin and Stalin. This 
meeting will also be held in the 
Brown Hall Lounge. 

Comedy "Strange 
Bedfellows" Mixes 

Politics And .Sex 
Th n!v rsity Drama Group, 

the community th ater organiza
tion of th town and ampus, will 
pr sent th ir fir t 3-act play of th 
s a on tonight and Saturday at :15 
in Mitchell Hall. "Strang B df !
lows," a com dy by the husband 
and wlf writing t am, Florence 
Ryer on and Colin Cl ments, I 
their cun· nt offering. Student ac· 
tivlti s ticket number 43 will be 
honor d at the box office, which 
will op n at 7 o'clock each evening. 

Miss Ruth Alford, Mrs. Charlotte 
Han. on, and Mr . Geraldine Wyatt 
represent the faculty and staff in 
a large cast directed by Jan Hast
Ing Sinclair, a former active mem· 
ber of the E52 Players. 

When the play was produced on 
Broadway In 194 , it wa acclaimed 
by critics and audience alike as an 
upr·oa rious com dy. "Mix one 
tablespoonful of sex, a coup! of 
spoonsful of politics, bake it all 
with a lot of feminism, and th re 
you have the recipe for a hilarious 
comedy," wrote one critic. 

The situation is caused when the 
leader of the suffragettes marrt s a 
would-be senator campaigning on 
an anti-suffrage ticket. The time 
is 1890, the year William McKinley 
was elect d. The young politician's 
Nob Hill family, consisting of four 
coup! s ranging in age from lx
t en to sixty, is spli t straight down 
the middle on the question of votes 
for w m n. Inevitably, th re is 
mor at stake than politics. 

The costum s and set, all of the 
era of the gay 90's, lend an added 
charm to what promises to b an 
evening of gay ntertalnment. 

University Extension Offers 
New Courses Throughout State 
The Divis ion of University Ex· th Integrated regional point of 

tension has announced another vi w, aimed at fostering a great r 
new group of sp clal courses for understanding of the probl ms and 
the econd semest r of the 1952-53 aspiration of the many par and 
school year. so letles Into whl h Europ Is di-

Professor John J. Groot, State vided. 
Geologi t, will conduct a new "Design of Heat Transfer Appa· 

on th "G ography of ratu ," a cour e In Chemical Eng!· 
The cour will go be· neerlng, will be conducted by Dr. 

traditional g ography Olaf P. Berg lin. The clas will b~ 
tudy and will provld more than offered weekly either on Monda 

factual lnforma ion concerning evenings or on, SaturdaY morning 
climate, geology. and min raJ re- dep nding upon th availability or 
source . Individual I ctur rs. Dr. B rg lin 

Mu h of th work wlll be d · will b th coordinator and th 
voted to Europ ' · "Human Geog- cia s will b taught b · sp !all 
raphy," which i o 'tremendou ly in everal different field . 
Important at th J:)r sent tim . A cour e In "Correctlv Physical 
There I gr at ne d for Am rlcans Education," on th gradua I v I, 
to under tand om thing of th will b offer d durin th 2nd 
habits of thought and th vital s m t r, ach Wedn day v 
problems of Europe-g ographlc, nin , 7:30-10:30, In the Wllmln on 
ocial and pollti al. The our e High chool, b ginning F bruary" 

wlll approach its pr bl ms f m ( ontlnu d on Page 5) 

today, F' bruat· 13, 
: ml·f rmal. 1t will 
orch , tra f Duddy 

Brochenbrough and 
Metzner Join Del. 

Uni· 
Poly-
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Wait, I think I s e the tops of 
them p eking out of the mud holes 
in New Castle's driv way. We 
would Ilk to know if the Univ r-

We hav~ received a mim ographed letter from the editor of the 
Connecticut Campus, the undergraduate daily of the U. of Conn. titled 
"Help Wanted." It seems that their board of trustees rec ntly set u 
a board of publication to supervise the financial aspects of uncte~ 
graduate publications, and the Connecticut editor is qui te perturb d 
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sity ha. a COntt'aCt with a 10 al ar 
r· pair an I hauling om pan y. 
Eith r fix th driv way or cut us 

profit! 
eri usl , we are sut·e that th 

oncliti n of th driv way has b en 
brought to the att ntion of the 

tud nt Gov mm nt, yet nothing 
has bee n done. Although we real
ize that the construction in this 
ar a may be th caus of the de
Ja , it is a ituation which is en
tirely too bad to overlook. There 
s ms to be no r ason why the 
curb can't be leveled and the drive
way surfac d so that it will be use
able for Cannon and New Castle. 

Anoth r res ult of the situation 
is the conge tion of Su sex's drive 
and parking area. This i due to 
the fact that most people refuse 
to attempt the obstacle course lead
ing to Cannon and New Castle. It 
is al so no asy ta k to carry heavy 
suitcas s all the way over to the 
Sus ex parking area wh n you're 
going away. 

We hope that this letter will not 
be overlookeu as it seems the pre
vious on was. Let'& s some ac
tion Ot' you'll be h aring from us 
again. 

Joan Fraz r 
Lauri e Albed 
Charlotte Goodley 
June Lapetina 
Merrily Burford 
Barbara Miruk 
Mary Martin 
Nancy Kroger 

The promise of 
thing on campus. 

spring's return is in the heart of every Hving In reference to Chick Chaiken: 
Dear Chick, 

Yest rday as I sauntered down the red brick walk leading from 
Main Street to the library, there was a lift to each s tep because of 
a memory left over from last spring - a memory of bright green 
beauty. 

, "The campus ·is a .beautiful place," I thought. "Look up at the 
tre s arching high overhead, reaching toward the sky like an inspiring 
ca th dral. Look down, across the wide expanse of soft turf between 
the rows of ivy covered bulldings." At that moment I wanted to go 
right on walking, on and on, into the future. 

The pt· sent demand d me to turn back. I started to leave the walk, 
to ut across th g rass, saving my elf two or three steps and a econd or 
two of my time, but I didn't - I stopped. "The seconds I'm saving 
<.ll'e my own life," I thought, "for my life is measured in time. Should 
I save a few seconds of one life only to stamp out another life com
plet ly - th e life stmggling to rise 01:1t of that soft brown mud?" 

There were no quare wooden signs shouting, "Keep off the 
grass." If there had b en, perhaps out of sheer human cu sedness I 
might have planted big, heavy feet on the tender, young blades living 
just to the left of the walk. But if I had done that, my soul would 
have hurt, for I had seen another sign - many in fact. They were 
growing verywh re I looked. A\ld I could read the signs though 
there wer no 1 ttet·s. They said, "I am life; don't kill me. Live with 
me, and rejoice." 

Is This Week Necessa.ry? 

Brotherhood Week 

While reading your letter in the 
Review on Dec. 12, 1952, our hearts 
sent out thanks to you; but yet 
we fe.lt it was our duty to have 
taken enough inter t to s'peak up 
for our right instead of having 
someone else do it. 

We cannot truly say we are en
joy ing our college life because 
there seems to be something miss
ing. We are advancing in our 
cholastic ability, but our social 

life is cut off a you said by ' our 
not having the chance to join fra
t rnities or sororitie or to go to 
the store and eat uptown or to 
the movie which is almost on the 
campus. 

A f w of u are trying to help 
ourse lves by b longing to clubs 
and by goi ng to ga mes and dances 
even though we get a thousand 
and on taees as though we were 
on exhibition. Our dormitory life 
has om thing missing but in time 
if we have patience and work tn
g ther mor . we will better these 
condition . At leas t, we know who 
our true friend are a nd we might 
aclcl "They are many." Thanking 

Th re ar weeks for this and weeks for that, so many of them yo u, we arc. 
lhat w all have just about become immune to them. We all ow them Yobr fellow s tud nts 
to pass unnoti ed and unmentioned. 

But this oming week is one which we might all stop and ponder 
profitably for a mom nt. It i Broth rhood We k, sponsored by the 
National Conf r n of Chri tians and Jews. There are ma ny things 
wrong with this world of out· , but perhaps they could all bt! summed 
up by the lack of the true .brotherhood of man. We realize that our 
<I mocratic ' ay f llf i bas d on the itl al of brotherhood, an ideal 
whi h we must realiz . We should look ev n closer to hom and see' by Pnuline Pepper 
If w arr ing out th e ideal ven on our own campu . TEN YEi\RS AGO 

Jeuiewinfj 

The REVIEW 

Tw nt y ar ago a Catholic prie t broached a sugge tion to T n years ago this week we r ad 
th National onfcrence of hri tians and J ews which 1 d to the th following hcadlin in our 
s ttin f a p cia ! per1od ach ear in which all peopl are campus n \ ·paper, THE REVIEW. 
a.ked to one ntrat tlleir thou hts on the n ed for genuin br ther- rm Pick D !aware 
hood of mankind. Training hool 

th Unit d Stat s, a honorar. hair· It wa 
k, invit all p ople of all faith. an(l 
ne ct and th re pon lbilitie 

it. Tr to r aiJz wh 
rhood We k. 

Thi i a problem which is cropping up on many campi arou~d 
the country. We feel this is a good time to clarify the position of The 
Review in re pect to admini tration control. Early last seme ter a 
story appeared on these pages which described the establishment of 
the Student Publications Committee. It seems that many students 
carelessly misread this story and received false information. 

These tudents have said such things to us as "I see where The 
Review is be)ng censored by the administration now." This could hard
ly be more wrong. The undergraduate editors of The Review make all 
deci ion on editorial policy. The publications committee is an ad
visory body set up to bring together the editors, busin ss managers 
and advi ors of the various campus publications and certain inter sted 
members of the faculty. 

This committee has no powers which have not been held by a 
similar committee in past years. Also, the proposed constitution for 
this organization was submitted to the editors of the publications before 
it was pa sed by the administration. We would like this IRatter to be 
clear in the s tudents' minds, for we feel satisfied and fortunate with the 
system here. 

• • • • • 
Well, put away the ben ezedrine, throw away the No-Doz<', 

and get t'id of the instant coffee-lot least until June. 
The Chinese are noted for their tortures such as th • 

"thousand cuts" and the Nazis ·were known during the last war· 
for their att'Ocities. Here at tht~ Unive1'Sity of Del-aware we have 
finals. 

Ye , and it i a pitiful sight to see a poor dl. tracted 
undergraduate rushing around screaming "No s leep for tine<' 
days and I have 200 pages to read by tomorrow morning" or· "All 
I need is a 103 on this final and I can get a D in the course." 
;\nother pitiful pecimen is the one who moans, "There were no 
otber tests in this course and everything depends on thl' final." 

Under the urge-to·kill department comes the llerson who 
in ist on running around proclaiming "I've only got two finals 
-both of them take•homes." 

'l'hen there are tlle scheduling blu.es. These range all the 
way from the hapless one wJth six in three days to the nervous 
individual with only two - one on the first d~y and one on the 
Ia t. 

Is this system the bes t and/or only sy tern available? 
F r·om where we sit right now, of course. the disadvantages 
are quite obvious. It would seem that the learning process is 
not aided by a hasty memorization and repetition of facts, which 
J the en<l r e uJt of most finals. Their must be a better, fah·<'r 
sy tem for arriving at the "all important" grade . 

An interesting sidelight on finals is in this brief news 
release from Turin University In Italy. "A professor at Turin 
University has been arrested on charges that he old 1,800 
copies of the questions he was planning to ask on examin
ations, before the exams were held." 

Maybe they should .._raise teachers salaries there too, 
Hmmmm? 

• • • • • 
Const~nt rumblings are being heard from south campus these cold 

evenings. It seems that quite a few girls and their dates are perturbed 
at the necessity to stand out in the cold while waiting for the watchman. 

Any of you who have done it know how disgusting it is to stand 
around in a biting wind for fifteen to thirty minutes trying to locate one 
of these elusive gentlemen. Often when you change your mind about 
using a .late, it is impossible to get in early. 

Also quite a few seniors who live in Sussex gripe because they do 
not have the same privileges as the girls living in Warner. It seems 
that Warner is left open until closing time. 

All these irritations point up the fact that there is a great need 
for more night protection on south campus. 



too, 

Jnck Chri tfield, a Delta Tau Delta, who I ft the ivy-covered walls 
of the U. of D. in the pring of '51, has b en re-as igned to the Wash
ington al offic of the Ali e halmers ompany. Maybe he's plan
ning to ell Harry a truck or a heavy tra tor with which the old boy 
can carry home th profit of the Ia t ix Ol' s ven years. By the way, 
Jack and hi wif "Mike" Phillip , clas of '50, will be thr e come March. 

Bob Billingsley, a '50 grad, has now b en "graduated" from Unci 
sam's ollege. He has be n er ing in the Army In Germany but 1 
now hack in Wilmington. Get go- •--------------
ing, gnl·. No Frau got him, let' i a 

e \\hat the h me-grown vari ty r rr d 
of f ma le can do. d 

Tex Franklin and his wife Betty 
have built their own home in 
Bri t I, Penna. Tex, an ATO 
wr stler who graduated ln 1950, 
1 now th proud papa of a son, 

Shorts From 
Other Colleges 

arlton, nicknamed " hip." 
Bill H arn i planning to get By NANCY P ROCIOUS 

. ome of the old grads together URSI U .•• 
next Saturday night at Chadd's Pt'tit DlscovCJ'. Petit Fire 
Ford to r -ha h campus e capad · smal l blaze which might have 
Tho e of you who remember Bill r suit d in a serious and costly fir·e 
will approv of the word "esca-
pades." 

evet·al weeks ago this column 
predl ted the birth of twin in 
the Jack Gallagher menage. Well, 
we w re right. Jack, a 1949 grad
uate, i. now the "bring-home-the
bacon" man for a son and a daugh
ter. 

George Singley, a Udell of '47, 
holding a unique position. 

G org i rving with the Navy 
Aeronautic. Department in Wa h
ingt.on. That isn't the strang 
part of it though. George happen 
to hold a aplain's rank in the 
Army. Talk about wanting to 
have a finger in every pie. 

Robert Kennard, who got his 
BA d gree here In physics and last 
umm r received his MA in the 
ame field, is now working for his 

PhD in Statistics at the Carnegie 
Institute of Technology in Pitts
burgh. 

Ted Ryder, ciQSS of '51, slipped 
the ring on a female finger about 
a month ago but no one seems to 
know who the female is. How 
about letting u in on the secret, 
Teddy? 

Here are a few items about 
graduate "Apes." 

Jack 'I'ebo, cla s of '52, is in the 
Air Fore . Formerly the leader 
of the D lmelodians, Jack has tak
en hi s baton along, believing that 
"mu ic soothes the savage beast." 
Th only qu stlon is: how are the 
Ru sians going to hear his dulcet 
tone. ver the roar of a jet motor? 

AI St lair , former soccer star, 

was discovet· d by William P tit, 
the t·egistrat·. 

Mr. Petit, accompanied by sev
ral others, sm II d smoke and 
tart d to investigate the chapel 

choir rob s. When the door was 
op ned, moke billowed out from 
two robes moldering on the floor. 
Mr. Petit stamped out the fire pre
v nting any further damage. 

It i believed that thP- blaze had 
started from a gown which had 
b en ov t' a lighted electric light 
bulb. 
TEMPLE UNTVER ITY 

Ambldextr·ous oed Amazes 
P ·ych. las 

Dr. Roy B. Hackman had an 
amazing surprise for his psychol
ogy class. The urprise was Bever
ly Horowitz who wrote with both 
hand going imultan ously. She 
wrote backwards, forwards, upside 
down, and finished with some mir
l'Or writing. 

Th explanation was simple. She 
i a natw·al left hander, but she 
was urged to write right handed. 
This xplain the ambidexterity. 
Beverly went on to explain that 
she had trouble reading. Instead 
of reading, "See baby run," she 
was reading, "Nur ybab ees." 
Eventually this was corrected, but 
the penchant for writing back
wards remained. 

State Wi'l Offer 
Education Awards 

i planning to kick the commie Th chool of Education will 
arouncl for a while Instead of a soc- again offer a limited number of 
cer ball. AI r c ived his orders stat - pon ored teacher education 
for 1\orea a hort while ago. s holarships to qualified students 

Lt. Don Reynold , a '40 Udell, for th 1953-54 school year. These 
is on hi s way to Yokahama, where scholarships are open to all high 
he will erve with the Army. school seniors, and all freshman, 

Dick Goldberg, a Delaware bas- sophomor and junior students of 
ketball player until he graduated the univer ity who are residents 
in '52, has b n ent to Pittsburgh of th State of Delaware. 
by the high brass. He was for- Application form and additional 
merly stationed at Bethany Beach. information may b obtained from 
Dick I · married to the former Jean th local high school principal or 
Thoma , Ia s of '52. from Dr. W. C. Spencer, School of 

Paul att , class of '52, who went Education, niver ity of Delaware, 
into the ranks via ROTC, is sta- N wark. All applications must be 
tioned in Ma. sachusetts. His wife, fil cl on or before February 2 , 
the form r Margaret Seevey, who . 1953. 

U. of D. Fraternities On A 
National Scale 

Fraternity 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
• 

00 Alpha Tau Omega 
Delta Tau Delta 

• • 
0 ° Kappa Alpha Order 

Phi Kappa Tau 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

o-. Sigma Nu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

"Theta Chi 

Yr. Founded 

1913 
1865 
1859 
1865 
1906 
1868 
1869 
1901 
1856 

Active Chapte rs 

59 
116 

84 
75 
65 

105 
115 
98 

110 

Membenh ip 

11,500 
53,670 
47,000 
30,000 
20,000 
40,500 
58,000 
40,000 
35,000 

0 01dest of the frct ernities represented at Delowore. 
00 largest membership of the fratem ities represented ot Delowore. 
••• largest numbet of chapters of the frotemit ies ot De laware . 

.... First fra te rn ity at the U. of D. 

The Review 

Medical College 
Exam Announced 
Candidate for 

medical chool In th 
at· advl d to tak 
Coli 

b abl to furnish scor s to insti· 
tutions in early fall, when many 
m dical colleg~s b gin the sel ction 
of their n xt nt ring class. 

Candidates may take th MCAT 
on at.urday, May 9, 1953, or on 
Monday, Novemb r 2, 1953, at ad
mini trati ns to be held at mor 
than 300 local cent rs In all parts 
of the country. 'I'he Association of 
American ·M dical Colleg s recom
m nds that candidates for admi -
sion to classes starting in the fall 
of 1954 take the May te t. 

The MCAT cons! ts of tests of 
g neral scholastic ability, a test on 
understanding of modern society, 
and an achievement t e t in science. 
According to E'l'S, no special prep
aration other than a review of sci
enc subj ct ls necessary. All 
questions are of th objective type. 

Appli ation forms and a Bulletin 
of Information, which gives details 
of reg! tration and administration, 
as well as sample questions, are 
available from pre-medical advisers 
or directly from Educational Test
Ing Service, Box 592, Princeton, N. 
J. Completed applications must 
r~ach the ETS office by April 25 
and October 19, respectively, for 
the May 9 and November 2 adminis
trations. 

Heretofore there has b n 
little recording of the fro h 
activitie , sp cially wher th 
are concern d. It Is safe to a 
we gath r our Information mostly 
from th frat mity doing c'oupled 
with cholc bits of gossip from 
South campus. Obvlou ly, the 
frosh bo s ha e had littl chan 
to get into the social potllght un
til now. But in th n xt few w eks 
this i going to change. With rush 
we k In progres , we know that 
more aquaintan es ar b ing made, 
and th freshman boy ar at Ia t 
coming Into their own. We hop 
you guys will dat and att nd all 
the social functi ns during the rush 
season. And take some advi 
from some tlr d old seniors . . . 
live it up whil you't·e h re, be
cause ou never had it so good. 

The demon flu held op n hou 
over xam pet·iod so th re was 
very little activity. Some capitalist 
managed a few days in Florida, but 
the number was decidedly low r 
than last year. Did see a good many 
old grads in uniform up at the 
local host Jry after the basketball 
game several Saturdays ago. Th lr 
loyalty to their alma mat r is ad
mirable. Saw Phil and Lou Jlbb , 
twins of Montclair, N. J., b for 
exams. Monopoly has spread u.p 
New York way. Shirley King was 
hostess to fiance Dlck Evans and 
Chick Carey and· Marilyn Colwell 
(T. J .) to a game during vacation. 

T h e place found over vacation 

NEATH THE 

ARCHES 

by Dave Allen 

and M. E. Bull 

3 

call n? thi wa · a va atlon?): 
Th C ntral Plaza in w York. 

nd all ixl land! ! ! 
nrad Jan! and his Tailgat Flv 

... Wow ... Wild ... Wow ... ; 
Johnny llort· sson and his girl and 
a f w oth l' UD's w r gon with 
th mob. 

ya ... 
who ar 

and 
ou.lt r and 

Martin and 

n at th W st Ch ster gam 
... P ggy 'l'lgue and Billy R ybold 
... Jack Knapp and B tty Paul ... 

hlrly Clous r and Duddy Van Are
dale . . . Bob Rudrow and Chri 
Clark . 

Making the Mlddi s happy at 
Annapolis ... Juli J ff rson and 
P ggy Tigu (thls girl g ts around). 

D flnltlon of the Ideal Wife ... 
A beau.tlful blond , ov r-sexed, 
d af-mut who owns a liquor s tore. 

S e you all at the Junior Prom. 

AN OPPORTUNITY 'FOR GRADUATE 
ENGINEERS WITH GOODYEAR 

Representatives of t he Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company and the 
Goodyear Atomic Energy Corporation will be on your campus to 
interview Seniors with B.S. and advanced degree in the following 
fields of technical study : 

e CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
e MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
e ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

e INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
e CIVIL ENGINEERING 
e CHEMISTRY 

Opportunities for graduates with the above degrees now exist in th 
following fields: 

e PLANT ENGINEERING e RESEARCH 
e PRODUCTION ENGINEERING e MACHINE DESIGN 
e PROCESS DEVELOPMENT e FACTORY MANAGEMENT 

e TECHNICAL SALES 

Contact your student placement office NOW 
for your interview with the Goodyear representative 

on February 16 

THE GOODYEAR TIRE RUBBER CO. 
and GOODYEAR ATOMIC CORP. 



By RLEY WILLIS 

I would fir 't lik to omm nd Dorrance Barr II n the fin job 
that h has don dul'ing his tenure as Spor ts Editor. Dorranc • how· 
•ver, won't be missing entirely from the sports scene as h will wrlt 
the Blu If n of th W k for the remaind r of this y ar. With the 
h lp of th sports staff and th Athletic Publlci ty Offlc , we hop 
that th • sports 1 ag will contlnu on th upgrade. 

Now that th • mld·s m ster xams have nd d, Coach Emm rson's 
dribblers will now c nc ntrat. on retaining th ir Mlddl Atlantic cag 
tltl . Including tomorrow nights game with Ursinus, th Hens will 
t•lay flv home league ncounters th remalnd r of thl month. Four 
mld·S m st r gam s w r played with the Btu and Gold 
th rice. Only highly tout d T mple prov d a downfall to th 
Jncklng lu I1 ns. 

Daln.bridg Navy, I d by G orge Demp ey, certainly provid d one 
of th mo t xcillng gam s of the yea r b fore they succumbed In an 
<· tra period. D mpsy, who had a trial with th Philadelphia Warriors 
laf!t y ar, onn c·t d on a gr at variety of shot , ach with the same 
grac ful motion. · >vcral Delawar ba k tball records tumbl ed during 
lh xam period. Th Hens s t a new team free throw conver'sion 
1 cord of 33 ug in st West hes ter, and also eras d the old mark of 
!IG points fol' a slngl • game by posting 96 talli s against Haverford on 
I•' bruary 4. Frnnk Whit Is within the upp r s ix playe t'S in foul 
;; hooling for s mal I ollege wi th an impr sslv 1.1 per cent con
v rslon r ord. s a team the Blue and Gold foul to s ing average rest 
:rt. mJ.1 p r c nt. 
Hebounds 

Dick Evans, who is now teaching at Greenwood High, D 1., is 
ltl ttlng doubt figut'es consist ntly for Laur l in th Eastern Shore 
1. agu . . . F'amlly duties ha ve made it n ecessary for Jack Stowers 
Lo dr p from th basketball squad ... Coach Bob Sieman's baseball 
nln will undet' take an ambitious six game swing through the South 
during spring vacation ... Six games will .be played within s ix days ... 
Tom v s, a 6'2" sophomore from Ocean City, N. J ., is the latest addi· 
tion to Coach Emm rson's basketball squad . . . Heavyweight Tom 
, chu ltz canies an Ieven match winning streak into Saturday's wres t· 
ling m et agains t Ursinus . .. High school athletes from all over the 
!; la te have been invited by the Athletic !>epartment to witness the 
athl tic contests tomorrow ... Charles Presnell seeks to keep his un· 
beaten divin r cord intact tomorrow against West Chester . . 
, ' igma Nu swept through the fraternity basketball loop undefeated. 

Delaware Mermen Overcome 
During Vacatiqn Swarthmore 

Ov r the vacation Harry Raw
Rtrom's m rm n wer anything but 
inactive. During exams no organ· 
Iii d practlc s w r held, so many 

f the boys hit the books instead of 
th water, consequently eight of 
fo urt n on the varsity got on the 
good sid of the Dea n's List. It 
took a lot of hard work and many 
m il were swum betw en Tuesday 
nnd last Saturcla when the gang 
travel d to Swarthmore for the 
Annual clash, wh re th swimm rs 
. plash d to an impre ive win. 

In th 300 m dley rflay Ted Zutz, 
Toni imaio, and George Ester won 
l'us lly with a 3 min. 225.5 sec. 
l .ikewls in the 220 Lorin Krusberg 
und Bill R ybold came one, two 
with 2 min. 28.1 s c. Dick Goodley 
s wam th 50 d. fr sty le in 25.4 
with Marty Apostolico grabbing a 
third. 

The 150 individual medley was 
r he only event ln whl h Delaware 
did n ot p ia first. Art Mayer and 
• 1 a k M Dani l cam In b ehind 
Swarthmor • Redl n who broke 
'th chool's pool r cord with a 
I min. 43.2 e . 

oach Raw,' trom found a new 440 
man in 1arty po tolico who came 
In s •c ncl to Bill Rcybold. Bill 

min. 03.3 ec. 
440 . d. r lay, 
in ally In 

:1 min. 5,. winning team 
,,.n mod up of Di k ocll , J..,or· 

in Krusbury, Bill McKinley, and 
George Ester. 

The next home meet is this Sat· 
urday, February 14, with West 
Chester. 

Intramural 
Highlights 
by l:<'r cd Brown 

As school resumes, so does the 
Intramural chedule. The calendar 
for the next two months is one 
repl ete with all types of activities 
for male student to enjoy. Voll Y· 
ball, foul shooting, swimming, box· 
lng and wrestling are on the card. 

Sigma Nu fraternity is the 1953 
winner of the fraternity basketball 
trophy . Completing Its schedule 
without a loss the "Snakes" are 
now awaiting the playoffs which 
take place next Monday and Tues· 
day night , February 16 and 17. 
One of the other two teams in the 
playoff wJII be Brown Hall, con· 
querors of the campus league . 
They are also unbeaten. The third 
entry will probably be P.B.C. of 
the Delaware league. Complete 
standings of the basketball leagues 
will be included in next week's 
column. 

Th leading intramural team at 
th l point, not incl uding the bas· 
ketball r ult • i Kappa Alpha. 
1 A, Ia t ar's winner, has accu· 
mulated 1 2 points; this is thirteen 
points ah ad of s cond place Sigma 
Nu, w ho total 1 169. Lyle Car· 
n y of Kappa Alpha paces the men 
in th individual trophy with 62 
points. Don L wis of Sigma Nu 
I cond with 0 points. As the 
as has b en in the past, the 
crarnbl for· the t am and individ· 

ual honors i Io and this year 
no x ption. 

Intramural . t m here at 
ha r eiv d a big boo t 
r turn of Roy Rylander 

from th · rvi R lander head· 
Intramural sy tem before 

hi ntry into th rvice. 
Futur · intramural dates 

fol W ': 

Bask tball pia If-February 
and 17 

V J1 yball-ro t t' - F bruar 20 
. tnrt. -Februar 23 

Foul sho t.lng - F bruat' 26-
7:30 p.m. 

Burnham's Team Completes Home 
Stand Against Ursin us Tomorrow 
Hen Cagers Crush 
Haverford Quintet 
Th Blue and Gold r ared from 

a di appoinUng 2-45 lo to T mple 
to bur•y Hav rford 96·65 last Sat· 
urday night. It was "all D !aware" 
as the Jads from hom led 24-19 at 
th end of the fir t quarter and 
4 ·32 at half·tim . 

Jack Loomis turned In a s!zzllng 
p rformance throughout th co n
test a nd took th honors in the 
coring department with a big 30 

points. Teammat "Skip" raw· 
ford and Matt Lamkin with 20 tal· 
lies also h elp d to ke p th e "fat 
in the fire." The Haverford quin· 
tet was in hot water during most 
of the contest as D laware broke 
up their defen e tim •after tim . 

The Blue and Gold took over the 
Middle Atlantic Conference lead 
with 3 victories in aS" many at· 
t mpts while Hav rford dropped to 
the basement after absorbing their 
third conference setback. An alert 
Ursinus quintet gave Delaware an 
lndir ct hand when they u pset 
highly regarded PMC 7 ·75 on the 
same night. 

Sparked by big Jim Kinch who 
racked up 40 points the Delaware 
Frosh continued th ir rampaging 
path through th eir opponents by 
downing the Haverford Junior Var· 
sity 89·5 . 

Delaware's Cagers will attempt to 
make it 13 wins In 1 tries when 
they clash with Ursinus tomorrow 
night in the field house. Game time 
is 6:45p.m. 

Don Miller, a tellar guard w ho 
recently replaced captain Dick 
Evan on t he Hens tartlng five, 
is a fine I>laymaket' with a deadly 
one-hand jump hot. 

Sullivan Is Author 
Of Footba II Article 

Coach Jimmy Sullivan, versatile 
s taff member of the university 
athletic department, has embarked 
upon ' a n ew phase of his profes· 
sional career. 

Sullivan is the author of an ar· 
ticle, "Care of Football Game 
Equipment" which appeared in 
the January 1953 issue of Schol· 
a t ic Coach Magazine. He joined 
the Delaware athletic staff in 1951 
as Athletic Equipment Supervisor 
and e tablished what visitors have 
described a one of the fines t 
sma ll college equipment plants in 
the East. During th past season 
h e was promoted to the position of 
head freshman foo tball coach, a l· 
though he till wield a guiding 
hand In th e management of the 
athletic supplies. His article deals 
with the proper care, cleaning, and 
torage of helmets, hoods, shoes, 

pad , uniform and all other acces· 
sorie in the football line. 

On January 24, Sullivan repre· 
sen ted the University of Dela· 
ware a t a display of 1953 equ,ip· 
m nt in New York. The former 
Ma~ne Untl'Versity gridiron s tar 
al o instructs classes in physical 
ed ucation. 

~~~e. 

()' 7ie ~ 1fled 
Big Jim Kinch' scoring . pr e of 40 points against Haverford las t 

Saturday night in Philadelphia is a big rea on why the six foo t even 
iuch, 225 pound c nt r of Delaware' frosh quint t rates the nod as 
the Blue Hen of the Week. Although u ually only var·s ity athlet s 
r ceive this honor for out tanding weekly p rformance in the field 
Of sports for the U. of D., Kinch ancl his superlativ efforts on the 
hardwoods again t the Mainlin rs sort of defy thi tradition, a nd it 
L felt that hi f at of pouring 40 points through th hoop m rtts 
ticular m ntion, hence his I ction as the tandout Btu Ht•n. Th 

11-State ba k tball play I' from Dun II n, w J r y had 

vening at th xpen of th Ha erford y arlings, 
a. th cor hook r ading on the ball gam r aclil att t . Hi hooks 
and on ·hand d pu h hot II k I with almo t. profe ional r gularity. 
Th r bounding cl partmcnt al o wa. larg ly tak n car of by the 

ffici nt Mr. l'in h, who pr·ov <I to he no slouch in grabbin the ball 
off th backboard out f nem h. !though 

" W h It e y" Burnham's surging 
wre ·tling team, riding on a cr t of 
~our s traight victol'i cs, \\ill bring 
1ts h o;ne campaign to an nct Sat
urday aft rnoon, when it •nt rtalns 
a tough Ursinus t am. Away meets 
with weaker Muhl nbu rg and Buck· 
n ell follow the Ur inus •ncounter 
and a win could m an a , tring of 
seven s traight win · fol' th season 
and an impressiv . evPn win-one 

· loss over all record. 

Captain Tom Schultz clef nding 
Middle Atlantic hampton who is 
und f a ted in five match . , will 
lead the grapplers in their quest 
for th eir fifth straight win. Gene 
Hoi land and Charl.i 1 odriguez, 
who both have a parr of pins and 
a decision under their b Its hould 
give Schultz a lot of support. Skill· 
ful J erry Angulo and Vince tal
lone, who has r egained hi old win
ning ways should add points in the 
middle weights. Stocky sophomore 
Bob Collingwood and veteran Don 
Rumer round out the d finit hope
fuls for the Hens. Tom Bratton is 
a doubUul perform er due to aca. 
demic defici encies. 

Top man for Ursinus is their one 
hundred twenty· thre pounder 
Eddie Dawson who went to the 
Olympic semi-finals a year ago. 

Dr exel Gra[lpler Bow 

Overcoming a 5·11 defici t, Dela· 
ware's grunt and groaners surged 
to four straight victorie to bmy 
Drexel 23-11 for th eir· fourth 
straight victory of the season. 

Charlie Rodriguez, Vince Stal
lone, and Tom Schultz all scored 
pins whHe Tom Bratton, a forfeit 
winner, scored an exhibition pin. 

Following Bratton 's win, Don 
Rumer succumbed to Drexel' 
Sandie Walton in a hotly conte ted 
match, and Bob Collingwood was 
pinned quickly by the Dragons' 
Dave Muir. When J erry ngulo 
was decisioned by Frank Fromm 
to bring the score to 11·5 Drexel, 
D !aware awoke. 

Charlie Rodriguez n v r· gave 
the visitors' John Munsel a chance 
as h e pinned him impressively; 
Gen e Holland followed with a 1-0 
s lap£ st win and Vin e Stallone 
showed his best fo rm of the year 
as he n eatly pinned the opponent's 
Jim Hart. 

Captain Tom Schultz put the 
finishing touches on th evening, 
putting Dick Bortland away in the 
firs t period. 

Summary: 
123 lb. class: Tom Bratton (D) won 

by forfeit over Joe Denaro (Dr). 
130 lb. class: Sandie Wa lton (Dr) de· 

cJW7n1~. ~~::Ss~~i;e! DrJiu lr (Dr) pinned 

B~~7 f~ll~~~~odFr~~~ · Fromm (Dr) de· 

cl1i~7ne1t. J~~Zs:An~~rlf.?> Rodriguez !D) 
pinned John Monsel (Dr). 

167 lb. class : Gene Holland (D) dec!. 
sioned Ted Peetros (Dr). 

177 lb. class : Vince Stallone (D) pin· 

ne~~~~ ¥~~ ~~~~ultz (D) pinned Dick 
Bortland (Dr). 

I n d ividual Points of Grapplers 
(Cumulative for Five feets ) 

Wre tie r Pin s Deci!lons Draws Pts. 
Schultz 4 1 o 23 
Holland 2 1 1 15 
Rodriguez 2 1 0 13 
Anw:_lo 1 2 0 11 

~~~~~e ~ ~ g ~ 
Collingw'd o 2 0 ~ 

B~~~~ 1~ ~ ~ 89 

Frosh Defeat Hwarthmor·e 
Aided by four forfeit wins over 

Swarthmore' virus ridd n J. V. 
wrest] r , D !aware's frosh rolled 
to a 30·7 win 1 d by "Reds" Me· 

aff rty, who cor d hi third 
straigh t pin. 

oach Crav r had the forfeit win· 
n rs tage inter-squad xhibition." 

123 lb. class-Dale Boyd fDJ by forfeit. 
130-Blll McCalT rty (Dl pmned Co tn 

Phllllpides fSI at three minutes and one 
s cond . rf It 

137- J ack David on fDl won by foJ eh~ 
147-Tom Baker (D ) drew 1.1.ith o 

Stf~¥..:'H~~ar~-2'McCurdy (D l declsioned 
Ev rett H ath (S) 4-2. J hn 

167-Alan Robinson IS! plnndc~7 °ec· 
Hopkins (D ) at one minute an 
onds. f celt 
u~u;;rt~J_!j~~v~tz~~) (o,o~:: b~r cor: 

r it. 



n v r gave 
1 a chance 

pres ively; 
with a 1·0 

ce Stallone 
of the year 

e opponent's 

ltz put the 
th evening, 
away in the 

rap piers 
1\feet ) 
Draws Pis. 

0 23 
1 15 
0 13 
0 11 
0 8 
0 8 
0 6 

~ 8~ 
rthtuor r 
t wins over 
idd n J. Y. 
fro h rolled 
"R d" Me· 

hi third 

February 19; 1953 

By VIRGINIA WELLs 
Well . gang, ba ketball is the biggest h ighlight comin up. y t .,._ 

day basketball tarted right off wi th a cllnlc dir ct d by Ly nn Be c:k r<, 
ba. k tball manager. New r ul change w r xplain d and c1 mon-
trat d, old rul s (which w a lway forg t .by two we k after 1 ask -

ball · a on) were r eviewed, and t n ta tive t ams for th tournam nt 
were formed. We're looking fo r pi nty of enthu ia tic t am. and play
er . L nn Backora ha done a well job \ ith th pt' llminat') pr p< r
ation , and every thing seem to point to a mo t u ce. ·ful and njoy
able season. 

Let' leave basketball for a few minute and look at badminton. ln 
thl · port the race i · s till in full speed. The Ingle rae • is stil 1 

wid open , with many girl tied for the lead. How v r, in the douhl 
tournament Nancy Goyne - Joan Greenfi ld and Rub FL k -
sund ar leading the rest. Good luck to all ! , 

Yolley.ball i till "on the b am." Looks like Warn t' ha. 
biggest wings or the "bestes t" littl e • -------------
angels on their team, for so far 
they are still way in the lead of all 
the other teams. Those hining 
gates till beckon, so any t eam 
still ha' a chance. Let' get busy 
and take care of those Warner 
girls. They can't .be that good! 

Hen Matmen Down 
Swarthmore Team 

oach "Whitey" Burnham's fa t 
moving matmen continued their 
winning ways last Saturday after
noon, making Swarthmore their 
th ird straight victim. Victory 
came harder than anticipated de-
plte pins by Don Rumer, Jerry 

Angulo, a nd Captain Tom Schultz. 
Tom Bratton gave his best show

Ing of the year as he Jed 7-5 in the 
third period only to be pinned in 
a sudden reversal by Swarthmore's 
Mik Laws. Rumer quickly even
ed the match as he scored a con
vincing pin in short time over the 
Garnet's Phil Hawes. Bob Colling
wood then gave Delaware the lead 
as he scored his second straight 
decision win which was followed 
by Jerry Angulo's impressive pin 
of the visitors' "Buck" Jones. 

The core was 13-5 in favor of 
Delaware following Angulo ' pin 
when wa rthmore began a two 
match purge. harlle Rodriguez 
fell victim to Clem Hast! , and 
previou ly und ef ated Gene Hol
land was also pinned to give 
Swarth mor a 15-13 lead, but Vince 
Stallon came through to win what 
proved to b the key match of the 
afternoon. Sta llone decisi ned the 
visitor's hrunken heavyweight 
Hank Bode after a hectic battle, 
12·10. "Old Money in the Bank" 
Tom Schultz turned in his usual 
pin in the final event to finish 
off the meet. Looking back, you 
can now ee had Stallone lost a 
decision, th bes t Schultz's pin 
would have brought is a tie or if 
he had been pinned, the meet 
would have been Swarthmore's. 

Captain Schultz, the defending 
M!ddl Atlantic Champion, is now 
the Jon undefeated varsity wrest
ler. 

123-Jb.-Mike Laws, Swarthmore, pin
ned Tom Bra tton, with a body press in 
7:35. 

p~fiO-ll'a;~onwl~~~erdo~~f:w::-:;,; g~n~~ 
2:05. 

de~~~j~~~B~~U ~~~;~~o~~o. Delaware, 

ne~47~ec~~~rres A:i~0a ~;n~:e~~n ~~nd 
crotch hold in 4:56. 

157-lb.- Clem Hastie, Swarthmore, 
Pinned Charles Rodriguez with a half
nelson and body press in 4 :00. 

ne!r7-bbe~KWoR~~d0~i~wa~h::!Yi-'ilefi~ 
and body press In 7:25. 

ls
li77-lb.-Vi nce Stallone, Delaware, de

c oned Hank Bode, 12-10. 

Pi~:?~:~gh~~~~i~ ;whul~z, h~il~':t~~~~ 
and crotch In 1:10. 

Brochenbrough 
( ontlnued from Page 1) 

tech! ln: titu te where h e held the 
po t of : nior instructor. Prior to 
that time, th n w faculty m ember 
had er\'ed on th s taff of the Ma -
· achu:ett: Ins titute of Technology, 
from \\ hich chool he r eceived his 
degr of doctor of cience in chem
Ical l'ngineerl ng In 1951. Dr. Metz
ner ha llon advanced work in hu
man r al llon at th e Harvard 
Graduate School of Bu inE> s Ad
minl.tratlon. He ha al o had two 
yea r: of indu trial experience 
Which include the r espon lbilit 
for lng up a r earch program 
In fundamenta l chemical engineer
Ing for th olgate!Palmoliv -P t 
Comp;.my. 

University 
Extension 

(Continued from Pag 1) 

11. The cour e i d ign d to pr -
sent a study of the ba. ic, u nd r lv
ing cau es and contributing fa tor 
to postural defi cienci , th i t' ub
sequent care a nd tr atm nt. M th
ods of postu ral examination and 
preventive mea ure 
tegra l part of t his 
effort will b made 

n uour ttfe. 
V can st.udy a ~ • .founc\ 
-wouTo ge.t a ~.o., nothing till ~ou>Je 

ou'"e. \earned 
But.l_~ \,..S./~.f.T. Lf 

'...... AJternuerue 
David G; f KentuckY 
universJtY 0 

\. gte? 
, your '" .... ,heres ;;:;;..o--

~ th'nk to you t 

It's easieSt ~~a:riting a Luc::e 
ake S2 . those you 

rn . " ogle \,ke d )ing\es 
Stnke Jl Yes we nee one 
in this ad. $2 5 for everY u 
-and we paY d as manY as y~ 
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and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleane~ Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, (or the thing you want most in a cigarette •.. 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike .•• 
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Campus capers 
call ,or Coke 

The accent's on hi-jinks at the 

Winter Carnival and a happy part 

of the occasion is refreshment ••• 

with delicious ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

80TTLED UNDER AU TH OR IT Y 01' THE COCA -CO LA 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

The Review February 13, 1953 

. Perkins Cites Advance In Both 
Academic & Physical Program 

"Owing to ~he hard work and cooperation of all m mh l'. of the 
Unlver ity of Delaware family, there was much progr ss to r cord 
during 1952," said Dr. John A. Perkins, president of the tat unlv rstty 
at the beginning of his review of the year just ended on the ewark 
campus. 

"I am delighted to have this opportunity to ext nd the greeting 
and best wishes of all of us here at the university, tucl n t.~. trustee 
faculty and staff, to our many friends and fellow-citizens of DP!aware,'; 
President Perkins added. 

Among the significant accomplishments of the past year, the unJ. 
verslty president spoke of action taken by the committ e n allm!s Ions 
which recognizes the results of extended_ research indicating the apu. 
tude for college work by many pupils with less orthodox high school 
backgrounds. He outlined the advances made in the unlv rslty' guid
ance program, wherein all schools • -------------
of the university now give incom· School of Engin ring introduced 
ing students a preview of courses a significant new pro.gram In ? n
offered, methods of study and vo- eral engineering wh1 h combme 
catlonal opportunities. President the fundame~tal s of the four ma. 
Perkins commented particularly jor cours s m ng!n l'ing. The 
on the volunt er program of in· faculty of the School of Edu ation 
terested junior women who act as feel that th Y took a ~ ry practical 
advisers for groups of freshmen step forw~rd by makmg h prac. 

d f · th hel ful interest as tice teachmg 0~ student t a h r a 
~~unse~:ors eof r~resentatives of day-long expenen e ov r a period 

. i f them of six week rather than a one. 
various vocat on • man ° hour-a-day program for a sem . 
drawn from the ranks of DeJa- t es 
ware alumni. e~. . . 

1952 aw the accomplishment of rhe School of At ts and Sc1ence, 
i th broad both graduate and und rgtaduate 

considerable progress n e · programs, have b n stimulated by 

"Coke" I• a registered trade-mark. @ 1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

enlng and. re
1
align!;:nt ~fh unliver; association with the H nty Francis 

slty curncu a. e c 00 0 duPont Winterthur Museum and 
Home Economics completely re- substantial grants from two faun
vised its four curricula permitting dations. 

&11iely N£W Mmv?~ tJntiiA~Wrl / 
New Bodies by Fisher ••. new, richer, room~er inte
riors ... new Powerglide• •.. new Power Steen~~ (op
tional at extra cost) ... more weight-more stabihty .. . 
large t brake in the low-price field ..• Safety Plate 
Gla all around in sedans and coupes ... E-Z-Eye 
Plate G Ia s (optional at extra cost). (Continuation ol 
1tondord equipment and trim illu1troted /1 dependent on ovoilo· 
bility ol moterioiJ 

more electives in each one. The 

in the loYI-price field! 

The Striking New Bel Air 2-Door Sedan 

••• featuring Chevrolet's new 
"Blue-Flame" high-compression engine! 

The '53 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful performance of any 
low-priced car-together with extraordinary new economy-with an entirely 
new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" Valve-in-Head engine, coupled with a new 
Powerglide automatic transmission.• It's the most powerful engine in its 
field-with an extra-high compression ratio of 7.5 to 1 ! 

Come in . • . see and drive this dynamic new pacemaker of low-priced 
cars with all its many wonderful advancements. 

Advanced High-Compression "Thrift-King" Valve-in-Head Engine 
Chevrolet also offers an advanced 108-h.p. ''Thrift-King" engine in gear

shift models, brings you blazing new performance and even greater economy. 
•Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission and 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine 
optional ota "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at extra cost. 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET$ THAN ANY OTHER CAR I 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR !,ll YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conwnlently llated un•r "Automobile•" In your local claullled telepltone directory 

Ballots Distributed 
For Alger Awards 
2,000 campus leaders on 400 col

lege campuses throughout the 
country will check off their selec
tion of today's Horatio Alger on 
the American scene. 

Ballots for the 7th Annual Hor· 
atio Alger Awards conducted by 
the Am rican Schools & Colleges 
Association, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York City, have been dlstrlb· 
uted. Business lead r throughout 
the nation are awaiting for this 
distinctive honor. The 1953 Hor
atio Alger Awards Committee has 
as its honorary chairman Charles 
E. Wilson and is composed of: Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale; Earl Bunt· 
ing, Director, National Association 
of Manufacturers; Conrad N. Hil· 
ton, President, Hilton Hotels, Inc.; 
C. Earle Baker, President of. Baker 
Exploration Co.; Paul Dawson 
Eddy, President, Adelphi College; 
Erne s t Chambet·lain, education 
writer; Abraham Ellis, Attorney; 
James J. Kerrigan, President, 
Merk & Co.; T. E. Mlll sop, Pres!· 
dent, Weirton Steel, and Ernest 
Coope of St. Louis. 

Pr vious winn r include: Har· 
old E. Stass n, Bernard Baruch, 
Charles E. Wil on, Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, Conrad Hilton, Dr. or· 
man P ale, and Dr. Milton Eisen· 
hower. 

The H.A. A wards of C. of A. · 
& C.A. is a non-profit corpotat!on 
d dica ted to the fostering and en· 
hancem nt of the American tradi· 
tion of opportunities and rewards 
for ability and hard work. Another 
important underlying asp ct of 
thi corporation is it youth 
scholar hip to needy studen t . 

The A.S. & C.A. is an educational 
guidance ot·ganization r nder!ng 
free Information to par nts and 
student , and upported solely by 
annual dues of member schools. 

Fraternities Begin 
(Continued from Page 1) 

5:00 p.m. on the Monday following 
the clo e of the ru hlng period. The 
Ru h!ng events for the remainder 
of th Ru hing Period ar as fo l· 
low : Friday, Februar 13, Hou e 
Part! · at SN, SPE, ATO, DTD; at· 
urda , F bruar 14. House Pattie 
at AEPl, T , Pil , KA, PKT; M~~
da F bruar 16, mok 1' at ' 

PE, ATO, PKT; Tu day F~bru~ry 
17, mok rat AEPi, T , P!l\.A. K~ 
DTD; Thur day, February 19, ·mok· 
er- at SN, PE, ATO, DTD; F~·ld;~· 
Februar 20 moker at EPt, ' 
PIKA, KA, PKT; atu rday. Febr~· 
ary 21, Hou e Partie. at all frate · 
nlty hou e . 
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Gian-Carlo 
(Continued from Page 1) 

prize in a national conducting con
te t ponsored by the Philad lphia 
orche tra. This achievement led 
to ni appointment a conductor 
ror the "Lemonade Opera Com
panY" In New York City. Shortly 
the;eafter he became closely iden
tified with Mr. Menotti and the 
production of his op ras, includ
ing th Broadway run of "The 
Con ul." 

on Christmas Eve in 1951 Mr. 
Schipp r conducted the TV pre
miere of Menotti's "Amahl and the 
Night isitors" and h a conducted 
three of the composer's work 
staged during the curr n t opera 
ea on f the New York City Cen

ter. More recently, in January, he 
directed th Philadelphia Orche -
tra and the original cas t in a con
cert version of "The Consul." 

In the program at the univer
sity the visiting artists,. Andrew 
Ganey and Miss Edith Gordon, 
who tarr d in the recent TV ver
sion of "The Telephon ," will sing 
the rol in the presentation of 
that opera. 

In th office scene from "The 
Consul," Vera Bryner will portray 
the role of Magda Sorel and An
drew McKinley will play the ma
gician. Miss Bryner alternated in 
the leading role of Magda Sorel 
wi th Patl"lcia Neway ih the Broad
way pwduction of "The Consul" 
and received equal acclaim from 
the critics. She has travelled ex
tensively in the United States, 
touring with the Metropolitan 
Opera production of "Der Fleder
mau ," inging the role of Prince 
Orlofsky. 

· Reviewing 
The REVIEW 

(Continued from Page 2) 
... Concert Presented In 
Mitchell Hall 
... E 52 Players Choose 
Main Production 

The Play Selection Committee of 
the E 52 Players has chosen "Alii
on' Hou e" for their major pro

duction thi year. Try outs will be
gin next week. The play, a Pulitzer 
Prize winner, is a beautifully con-
tructed story of the effect of Alii
on, an inspired and wistful poetess, 

on the other members of the fam
ily. The period of the play is De
cember 31, 1 99, fifteen years after 
Allison' death; the scene is a beau
tiful old country residence where 
Alii on pent her entire life. 

Ji' OUR YEARS AGO 
From the REVIEW of 1949, four 

years ago we find the following ar
ticle . 
. . . Fraternities In The News 

According to a bulletin received 
here from Ralph W. Wilson, Na
tional Jnterfra(ernity Conference 
Coun elor, fraternity men at Dela
ware rank third in the nation 
. cholastically among state univer
'ities. At the present time, five of 
our chapter are above the National 
All Mens Av rage, and three are 
below. 
. aturday, Ja nuary 30, marked the 
tn lallation of a chapter of Alpha 
Zeta, honorary agriculture frater
nity here at the university. George 
L. chustcr, Dean of the chool of 
Agricultur wa initiated as an as
·oclat d member. After the cere
man i , the new members and 
about fifty others were guests at 
a banqu t h ld at the Kent Manor 
Inn. 

1'WO YEAR AGO 
Th F bruary 9 I ue of the RE

\:!EW in 1951, two y ar ago, car
nes the following big headline. 
· · · :\1u rray L av s Th 
lJniv •r·:i ty. of Delaware 

Bill MurTay answ red th call of 
hi Alma :V1at r·! His acceptance of 
the po ilion of head · football coach 
at Duke niv rsit Murray ha 
he n on lh ' univ rsit campus for 
~ P rlocl of ten su cessful y ar . 
_allowing th King' College ba -
ketball gum in the Field Hou 

tur·rtay night an Informal end 
otr of about 100 . tud nt. wa held, 

!>On or <l by th Gold Key octet . 

Greek Column 
Phi Kappa Tau 

Phi Kappa Tau wa f und d at 
Miami niv r it ', Oxford, Ohio, al
mo t half a c ntury ago. Original
ly intend d only for th campu 
at Miami, th frat rnity ha now 
gr wn from on chapt ,. to mor 
~han ixt . Today Phi Kappa Tau 
1 • tw lfth in lz among txty 

merican coli g Gr ek-lett r . ·_ 
ci ti . The total m mb r hit of 
Phi I appa Tau exc eds seventeen 
thousand. 
. Here at D !aware, many tradi

tions hav ari n ince th chapter 
fir t form d In 1924. Annual 

includ a Mardi Gras dur-
ing ond s m s t r· and Phi Tau 
we k nd, comprising a hou 
party, formal dane , and pi nic. 
Wh n a brother pinR a girl n 
carnpu , the frat rnity congregat 
around th g irl 's dorm and si ng 
whil h pres nt. h r with a doz n 
carnations. 

We have found that with the co
operation we receiv fr·orn our ac
tiv chapter and alumni, any ta k 
which we und rtake becom s both 

njoyabl and b nefi ial to our 
chapter, lpha Gamma, of Phi 
Kappa Tau. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
The D !awa re Ep ilon Rho Chap

ter wa founded February 27, 1949. 
On February 1, l 95;:l there were 35 
active members, con !s ting of one 
graduate s tud nt, thirt en seniors, 
fifteen juniors, and ix sophomores. 
There are even pledges, on 
senior, one junior, and five sopho
mores. 

The officers of the chapter are 
elected in the latter part of Febru
ary each year. The officers at the 
present time are: James Cran ton, 
WM; Russell Myet• , WC; Richard 

happell, WKE; William Phillips, 
WKA; William Harkins, WSC; Don. 
a ld Renshaw, WV; Jamc Baker, 
W ; Dyk Pollitt, Palm Reporter. 

The brothers of the chapter are 
very active in many extracurricu
lar activities. Brother Richard 
Chapp<'ll i the ocial chairman of 
the S. G. A., President of the Gold 
Key Society, and a member of Omi
cron Delta Kappa. ·Brothers Rob· 
crt Jamison and John Knapp will 
serve as co-captains of the soccer 
team next eason. Brother Donald 
Renshaw is treasur r of the Inter
fraternity Council, an officer of 
Tau Beta Pi, and a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa. Brother 
Charles Allmond is the censor of 
Alpha Zeta. Brother Rus ell Myers 
i a member of Scabbard and 
Blade. 

Brother Gt•oa•g<' \Vorrilow, direc
tor of th Agricultural Exp riment 
Station, ~s the faculty advisor for 
the hapter . 

Theta Chi 
w 

Delta Tau Delta 
Delta Upsilon chapter of Del ta 

Tau Delta Fraternit celebrat d its 
fou rth anniv rsary on the Dela
ware campus this past October. 
Since its installation here, over 
eighty brothers have ent redtthe 
brotherhood of DTD, and each 
graduating class is contributing to
wards the formation of what will 
someday be a large Delta Upsilon 
alumni group. 

Despite its comparative youth, 
Delta Upsilon has progressed 
s teadily. The chapter won the In
terfraternity Schoiarship trophy 
both terms of the '50-'51 school year. 
Among the more recent achieve· 
ments of the Delaware Delts was 
copping of the cheerleaders cup 

MURRAY15 TOGGERY 
148 E. Main Street Newark, Delawan 

Men's Clothing Shoes Haberdashery 

Formal Wear To Hire 

CATERING TO MEN fOR OVER 15 YEARS 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 
Open 7:30 A. M. Clole 11:30 P. M. 

Luncheon S peciaU- Dinner• 

Platters, Touted Sandwiches, Sodaa 

I'll Meet You There 

Attention June Graduates 

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
INTERVIEWING~ FEBRUARY 16~ 1953 

• • • 

Representatives of Goodyear Aircraft Corporation, Akron, Ohio, will be 
on your campus to interview senior and graduat students in the following 
teoonical study : 

MECHANICAL 
INDUSTRIAL 
ELECTRONICS 

• AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL 
• METALLURGICAL • CIVIL 
• ENGINEERING • ··MATHEMATICS 
• PHYSlCS 

I 

for opportunities in 
Design - mpl t lighter· and heavi r
than-air raft and compon >nt ·, airfram .·, 
pow r plant installations; ontrol. ; hy · 
dr~uli . ; I tronlc sy t ms; fu I c li s, 
canopi s, wh •I and brak ·: , t . 

having both milltary unci non military ap
plirations. 

Plant Engineeri ng -Light hr·H pOWf'l' ap· 
pliration in luding machint• fl(' ·tgn . 

Production Eng ineering - A II plw c·~ ml'tal 
f bri ca ion manufactur . 

Stress and Weight Analysis. 

Tool Planning including T ol ·, Ul t•: , J igs. 
and fixtur '· . 

Apply NOW for interviews at your ~lacement Office 

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
AKRON 15, 'OHIO 
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Wesley foundation 
Presents Dr. Sell 

The Review February 13 

Dr. Sheridan Watson Bell, min
Ister of Grace Method! t Church , 
H rri burg, P nnsylvanla, Is the 

r at.ut· d sp ak r of a "R ligiou WILL THIS SUIT.·FIT Emphasis W ek" b ing condu ted 
by the W sley Foundation F bru· 
ary 10 through 17 at th Newark 
M thodist Church. Dr. B II wlll be 
th guest preacher at th 11 a. m. 
Servic of Worship on Sunday at 
the Newark Methodist Church, 
u lng as his them , "Finding One's 
S If." H will also sp ak and lead 
a discussion on the theme, "This 
I Believe," at a supp r meeting at 
the Church on Sunday at G p. m. 
to which other campu r llglou 
groups hav b en lnvit d. 

This p rlod of r eligious emphasis 
for M thodl t stud nts and oth r 
Jnt res ted p rsons covers the week 
pr ceding Lent. It wlll Include stu
d nt dis ussion groups with re· 
source lead rs provided by the 
w sl y Foundation and the local 
Method! t Church. Th University 
Religious Council Is coop rating by 
pr ntlng at th Unlver ity Hour 
on Thursday, February 12, a movie · 
provld d by th Wilmington Round 
Table of th National Conference 
of Christians and J ws. Other ac
tivities will include a Coff e Hour 
at 7:15 on Monday at which Dr. 
Bell wlll sp ak, and a Dedicati~n 
S rvlce including Holy Communion 
on Tu sday at which Dr. Bell will 
pre ent his final me age. 

Dr. Bell comes well-fitted for this 
assignment, having s rved as As
sistant Minister of th Indionola 
Methodist Church, Columbus, Ohio, 
serving the students of Ohio State 
University; and later he was min· 
ister of the William Street Meth· 
odist Church, Delaware, Ohio, s~v
ing the student of Ohio Wesleyan 
University. 

George Simpson, pre ident of the 
Wesl y Foundation and other offi· 
cers: Dr. John J. Bunting, Jr., min· 
lster of the Newark Methodist 
Church; Mis Lura Oakley Hunter, 
student director; and Prof. Paul 
Hodgson, fac ul ty advl er, have 
made plans for thes actlvitle . 

Farm, Home Week 
(Continued from Page 1) 

This dl play, including many exhi
'olts of hay and grains, serves as 
an incentive for achieving improv-
d crops. 
An interesting ld light wa the 

lunch facilities provided. The stu
d nt In Alpha Zeta do11ned aprons 
temporarily and provided complete 
"home-cooked" meal In the labora
tory of the plant pathology depart· 
ment. Sev ral hundred persons 
w re served dally. 

Th improved facilities of the 
n wl -located agricultur building 
plus the interest evidenced by the 
large attendanc coupled to pro
vide a worthwhile we k for all of 
those in attendanc . 

' 

Fine 
Food 

s 
RESTAURANT 

Rea8onable 
Prices 

IT TAXES a good, tough, serious guy to wear the gear of 
an Aviation Cadet. But if you can measure up, here's 

your chance to get the finest in aviation training- training 
that equips you to fly the most modem airplanes in the 
world and r,repares you for responsible executive positions, 
both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets 
is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play hard- especially 
for the first few weeks. But when it's over, you'll be a pro
with a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you 
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air 
Foree, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And this is only the 

If you can · make 
the grade, you 
can fly the 
latest, hottest, 
fanciest jobs 
in the air-. 
and· do it within 
one year. 

beginning-your opportunities for advancement are un
limited. ' 

ARE YOU EUGIILE1 To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you 
must have completed at least two years of college. This is a 
minimum requirement-it's best if you stay in school and 
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26 72 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OISIRVEI 
If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will 
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air· 
craft Performance Engineering. 

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin · Every Few Weeks! 
• 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
J. Take a t ranscript of your college credits and a copy of your birth 

certificate t o your nearest Air Force Ba orR cruiting tation. 
Fill out the application they give you . 

2. If application is accepted , the Air Force will arrang for you to 
take a physical examination at government e:x.pen11 . 

Where to get more details: 
VIsit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting 
Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 
U. 5. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C. 

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test. 

4. If you pass your physical and other testa, you will be scheduled 
for an Aviation Cadet t raining clau. The Selective Service 
Act allows you a four-month deferment while waiting claBB 
assignment. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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